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Article 28(g) of the Constitution of the World Health Organization requires its 
Executive Board to submit to the Health Assembly for consideration and approval a 
general programme of work covering a specific period. The Eighth General 
Programme of Work (1990-1995) was approved by resolution WHA40.31 in May 
1987. The Ninth General Programme of Work for the period 1996-2001 will be 
submitted to the Health Assembly in May 1994. 

The following document is organized into three chapters. The first chapter 
sets the stage by briefly highlighting elements of the global health perspective. The 
second chapter outlines the policy and programme framework proposed for the 
Ninth General Programme of Work. It identifies issues that need to be taken into 
account by the Organization in implementing the Ninth General Programme of 
Work and which may have some influence on how WHO fulfils its roles and 
functions and on its managerial approaches. Chapter Ш outlines the general 
principles for further programme development, including monitoring and evaluation. 

The Ninth General Programme of work will provide the policy and programme 
framework for the work of WHO during the last years of the twentieth century and 
the first year of the new millennium (1996-2001). The policy and programme 
directions it sets will be the framework for detailed programme planning through the 
programme budgets and will integrate and mould the work of WŒiO so as to 
maximize the impact of the Organization's technical cooperation with countries and 
its international coordinating role in order to accelerate progress globally and in 
countries towards the goal of health for all. 

This document is a revised and updated version of a draft outline which was 
submitted to and commented on by the Programme Committee of the Executive 
Board at its August 1992 meeting, and also takes into account the views expressed by 
the regional committees. The report of the Programme Committee of the Executive 
Board on its review of the draft outline is attached as Annex 1. 

Based on the comments and suggestions of the Executive Board at its ninety-
first session, a draft Ninth General Programme of Work will be prepared and 
submitted through the Programme Committee to the Executive Board at its ninety-
third session in January 1994. 

The key steps in the development of the Ninth General Programme of Work 
are outlined in Annex 3. 
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INTRODUCTION: NATURE OF THE NINTH GENERAL PROGRAMME OF WORK 

1. The Ninth General Programme of Work is the third of the three general programmes of work since the 
1978 International Conference on Primary Health Care at Alma-Ata that together ensure continuing support to 
Member States for the attainment of health for all by the year 2000. 

2. During the implementation of its Seventh and Eighth General Programmes of Work the World Health 
Organization promoted and supported the development of basic health care services and primary health care. 
WHO responded to the nature of the dominant health problems facing countries at the time, supporting 
countries in their efforts to build on and strengthen national health infrastructures. 

3. The policy and programme framework of the Ninth General Programme of Work puts emphasis on 
accelerating progress towards the goal of health for all. The Programme of Work will have four policy 
directions: integrating health and human development in public policies; ensuring equitable access to health 
services of good quality; promoting and protecting health; and preventing and controlling specific health 
problems. During the period of the Ninth General Programme of Work the main concern of the Organization 
will be to maximize the impact of its two main functions, namely, technical cooperation and coordination of 
international health work, with the aim of accelerating improvements in health status and equity. WHO will 
develop its programme on the basis of an assessment of the expertise already available in countries to tackle 
their priority health problems and what other agencies and organizations active in the field of health are doing. 
In that way WHO’s programme of work will reflect areas where WHO can make the greatest impact. WHO 
will play a major role through advocacy and the stimulation and mobilization of efforts and resources. It will 
maintain the expertise to fulfil its normative functions. 

4. Special efforts will be made to mobilize resources for health, in particular for countries most in need. 
WHO's managerial processes will be adapted and strengthened accordingly. 

5. WHO will emphasize the need for both the health sector and other sectors to contribute to creating a 
social and physical environment in which health is an integral part of human development, and the 
development and implementation of cost-effective health service delivery programmes on matters of priority to 
countries concerned. 

6. Reduction of inequities in health through equitable access to appropriate information and services will be 
a major concern. Stress will be put on optimal use of resources for health in the public and private sectors, on 
the involvement of individuals and communities and on cost-effective interventions. Integration of essential 
elements of primary health care and linking of first-level health care with the secondary and tertiary levels will 
also be an important focus for WHO action. 

7. The Ninth General Programme of Work is intended to be a policy statement for the Organization as a 
whole rather than a precise outline of all WHO，s programme objectives and approaches. As a policy 
document, it will therefore reaffirm the Organization's commitment to the principle of health for all by the 
year 2000. It will set global targets for major health-related problems that can be tackled by the world 
community during the period. It will indicate the main directions that the Organization wiU be following to 
plan its work and to mould its functions to respond in the best possible way to the various needs and situations 
of Member States given the technical and financial resources at its disposal, and the activities of other 
organizations, agencies, institutions and nongovernmental organizations working at national and international 
levels. 

8. The detailed planning for the Ninth General Programme of Work will be expressed in global and 
regional biennial programme budgets. The main reason for this change is to bring detailed planning closer to 
the time of implementation so as to improve the capability and the flexibility of the Organization to respond to 
emerging health problems and opportunities and changing needs globally and in countries, and to allow 
programme budgets better to reflect how all WHO，s resources will be used in line with the collectively agreed 
policies. Analysis of the use of resources should be an integral element of subsequent programme 
development. 

9. WHO has had a zero-growth regular budget in real terms for several bienniums. However, the overall 
level of resources available has been maintained, or even increased, owing to voluntary contributions allowing 



WHO to maintain and even strengthen its activities. However, care is needed to ensure that all WHO's 
resources are used in accordance with policies and strategies collectively agreed by the governing bodies. 
WHO will continue to make the best use of extrabudgetary resources and at the same time strengthen its 
capacity to ensure that all resources are used in accordance with collectively agreed priorities and strategies. 

10. The Ninth General Programme of Work intends to stress managerial matters facing WHO in planning, 
implementing, monitoring and evaluating its own work. Too often WHO raises questions related to countries’ 
managerial capability but rarely analyses its own management capability and weaknesses. The Ninth General 
Programme of Work intends to provide the opportunity to improve WHO management capability and thereby 
to enhance the impact of its technical and international health work. 

11. The Ninth General Programme of Work should be a rather short document for easy use by all 
components of the Organization and by Member States. 

I. HEALTH PICTURE 

12. The picture presented in this chapter highlights the types of problem that will determine the policy and 
programme framework for WHO action in the period of the Ninth General Programme of Work as described 
in the analysis of the global health and socioeconomic situation and trends found in the Second Evaluation of 
Implementation of the Global Strategy for Health for All by the Year 2000. An updated picture will be part of 
the Ninth General Programme of Work. 

A changing world 

13. Over the last decade one of the most important global trends has been democratization of political 
systems and greater participation of people in determining their own future. Human rights, equity and social 
justice are basic concerns in political planning processes. The need for global commitment to coherent ways of 
protecting the environment was recognized by all. 

14. The end of the "Cold War" eliminated the tension between East and West, allowing a reduction in 
armaments. However, regional and intercountry conflict and warfare have persisted. Hopes were high for 
reduced spending on arms and increased spending on health development. So far this so-called "peace 
dividend" has not materialized. 

15. Global population growth continued to slow down from an estimated 2.1% in the late 1960s to about 
1.7% by 1990. It is expected to fall to 1% by about 2020. However, the world population grew from an 
estimated 4851 million in 1985 to 5292 million in 1990. Much of the increase occurred in developing countries 
where younger age-groups constitute an increasing proportion of national populations. In developing countries 
at the same time, the absolute numbers of elderly people are rising. 

16. In developed countries, life expectancy continued to increase and birth rates continued to fall. By 1990 
therefore the proportion of the population of developed countries aged 65 and over had increased to 12.8%, or 
145 million people. Although life expectancy at birth has generally increased, it is not at all clear whether 
sickness and disability among the elderly have declined. Available evidence suggests that years of life gained 
are often years affected by disability, which reduces the quality of life and increases the demand for health and 
social services. 

17. The number of people living in cities increased everywhere. By 1990 approximately 45% of the world's 
population was urban. A threefold increase in the number of people living in cities is expected to occur over 
the next 35 years in developing countries. 

18. Throughout the world there were large movements of people displaced by political unrest. In 1991 the 
number of refugees amounted to 17 million. Their physical and psychosocial needs called for relatively 
specialized services that were often beyond the capacities of existing national health and social systems. 

19. The overall global economic situation continued to improve. However, the gap between the least-
developed and other developing countries increased. The net flow of resources was from developing to 
developed countries because of debt servicing and repayment and unfavourable prices of raw materials. 



Structural adjustment policies in poor countries aimed at improving economic performance made the situation 
worse for some social groups. The absolute number of poor people grew. 

20. Growing concern was expressed in many forums about the impact of environmental pollution. The 
potential health effects of the depleted ozone layer, climatic changes and pollution of all kinds became more 
evident. There were renewed attempts to bring about international political consensus on how to reduce 
further violation of the environment. The United Nations Conference on Environment and Development 
(UNCED) adopted Agenda 21，an action programme for the 1990s and beyond, which addresses the pressing 
problems of the triad health-environment-development. It reflects a global consensus on and political 
commitment to the need for sustainable development, and supports the global objectives of achieving a 
sustainable basis for health for all, providing an environment that promotes health, and making all individuals 
and organizations aware of their responsibilities for health and its environmental basis. 

21. Enrolment in primary, secondary and tertiary school programmes grew, even though girls and women 
continued to be underrepresented. Although levels of adult literacy improved generally, illiteracy among 
women and the poor continued to impede health and social development. 

22. Radio and television reached larger numbers of people. For better or for worse they became important 
factors in the spread of new views of the world, especially among young people. Partially as a result of this, 
attitudes to, and expectations of, health and welfare systems changed, often resulting in unrealistic expectations 
and harmful changes of life-style. However, the media also showed their potential value as efficient 
instruments for promotion of health. 

23. The structure of the family continued to change in most parts of the world. In response to economic and 
demographic pressures, it became more nuclear, and less able to provide health care, also weakening 
traditional patterns of social solidarity which depend on the extended family. This resulted in increased 
dependence on health and social services, which were often not able to respond to increased demands. The 
number of women entering the paid labour force for economic reasons in developing countries increased. 
However this often has adverse effects on their traditional family responsibilities and on the health and well-
being of the family. 

Health and health system trends 

24. Throughout the world improvements were noted in health care coverage and health status. Everywhere 
life expectancy at birth improved, and rates of infant mortality continued to decrease. In spite of these 
developments, many problems remain and the gaps between the availability of different elements of health care 
in developed countries and in the least developed countries is widening. There are also wide gaps within 
countries, between rich and poor and even between different parts of big cities, often made worse by the 
economic decline of recent years. 

25. Many countries succeeded in establishing effective family planning programmes resulting in rapid 
reduction in fertility. However, many couples do not have access to or do not make use of existing 
contraceptive technology. It is estimated that about 300 million couples who do not want any more children 
are not using any method of family planning, even though they know the risks to women's and children's health 
of frequent pregnancies. 

26. The HIV/AIDS pandemic does not affect the world's population uniformly. Studies to date indicate that 
about 50% of adults infected with HIV will develop AIDS within 10 years of infection. No major differences 
have so far been found in the rate of progression from HIV infection to AIDS by geographical areas, sex or 
race. AIDS has placed great additional burdens on the already strained health sector in many developing 
countries. In the developing world the overall social and economic impact will be immense. Through the 
deaths of millions of young men and women, the elderly will be left without support and millions of children 
will be orphaned - placing further strain on the health and social sectors. 

27. High rates of maternal, perinatal and infant mortality, including deaths from preventable diseases, 
continued to be reported from developing countries and from poor communities in developed ones, 
highlighting the persistence of gross inequities and the need for improvement in quality of life and health care. 



28. Malnutrition and inadequate food availability remained major problems for millions of people. Diseases 
associated with poverty, including those caused by inadequate water and sanitation, persisted among these 
same populations. There were major outbreaks of cholera in some regions of the world. 

29. In many developing countries, over two-thirds of all paediatric admissions to hospitals are due to 
diarrhoea and pneumonia. Most of these admissions could have been avoided by early diagnosis or 
recognition of danger signs and by early and appropriate treatment with readily accessible cost effective 
technology by health workers and/or by the families of the sick child. It is estimated that each year between 
US$ 1000 million and US$ 2000 million are wasted on inappropriate treatment of diarrhoea and acute 
respiratory infections. 

30. In developed countries noncommunicable diseases, especially cardiovascular and tobacco-related illnesses, 
cancer, substance abuse and accidents, all continued to assume major importance, together with the health and 
welfare concerns of the elderly and the emergence of AIDS. 

31. The association of the demographic transition with changes in the pattern of morbidity and mortality is 
often referred to as "epidemiological transition". Countries at the beginning of the transition have high levels 
of death in children under five years old, with infectious diseases as the leading cause. Subsequently, as these 
diseases are brought under control, under-five mortality declines and the degenerative diseases emerge as 
leading causes of death and illness. The emergence of noncommunicable diseases, in addition to the long-
standing problems of communicable diseases such as tuberculosis and malaria, impose a double burden on 
health care systems in developing countries. 

32. Commitment to the goal of health for all and the principles of primary health care continued and major 
progress was made, for example, with respect to immunization. In many countries, however, implementation of 
health-for-all strategies and activities was slow, even though investments in health continued to be relatively 
well maintained. Major allocations of resources often went to programmes with a focus on specific diseases, 
rather than to development of infrastructure which would be able to provide sustained and integrated health 
care. Inequalities in access to health care continued and sometimes increased. Groups with special needs such 
as the elderly, the poorest, and rural populations were particularly disadvantaged. In many parts of the world 
women continued to be at a marked disadvantage in terms of the quality and extent of health care coverage 
available to them. 

33. In many parts of the world there were major man-made and natural disasters, many of which represented 
major setbacks for countries whose economy and development were already fragile, and which also seriously 
tested the capacity of national and international bodies to respond with timely and appropriate interventions. 
The capacity of many national health systems was also stretched because the demand for services increased. 
Rarely were available resources within the health sector able to keep pace with demand, and few countries 
were able to reallocate substantial resources from elsewhere. The 纽obal and national maldistribution of health 
personnel continued to be felt. Even in countries with an excess of physicians and nurses, rural areas, poor 
communities and vulnerable groups were often underserved. 

34. The increasing cost of health care, coinciding with global economic problems that affected all sectors, 
prompted the exploration of new financing mechanisms. Mixed private and public actions, community 
financing schemes, health maintenance programmes, and innovative group health insurance projects within 
employment schemes were tried in different settings and with different outcomes. As the cost of care 
increased, however, and despite the many financing schemes that were attempted, large groups of people 
continued to fall outside national or private insurance programmes and thus remained at risk of inadequate 
health care. 

35. Analysis of the world situation makes it abundantly clear that there have been worldwide improvements 
in health status and in coverage by, and access to, health services but that these have not been equally shared 
by all. Nor have development efforts in sectors other than health always had a positive impact on health. 
Some current political and socioeconomic factors and forces may continue to have an adverse impact on 
health. Although appropriate technology is available for many of the priority health problems, too often it has 
not been made available to those who need it most; nor has it been used most effectively. Increased 
understanding of the importance of healthy life-styles and of a health-promoting environment point to the need 
for greater attention to health promotion and protection, rather than to health care alone. 



II. POUCY AND PROGRAMME FRAMEWORK 

36. The rapid and often unpredictable changes in the global political and economic situation, in social and 
health systems, and in the environment require WHO to sharpen the focus on and even reorient its priority 
areas of action, and to modify its activities accordingly. 

37. The section below begins by recalling the goal of health for all and identifying a number of global priority 
targets. The next refers to WHO roles and functions. A third outlines the main policy and programme 
directions for WHO’s action during the period of the Ninth General Programme of Work. 

Goals and targets 

38. The main social target set by the Health Assembly in resolution WHA30.43 (1977) was the attainment by 
all people of the world of a level of health that would permit them to lead socially and economically productive 
lives, reducing the gaps in health status and in access to health services between the haves and have-nots. The 
goal and the target both express important aspirations; they should be understood as a succinct statement of 
belief and conviction that all people of the world should have opportunities to improve and maintain their 
health. These remain as valid today as in 1977 as the paramount goals for WHO and its Member States. 

39. Primary health care was identified as the way to attaining the goal of health for all. It can be looked at 
both as a philosophy and as a strategy. As a philosophy it is based on the principles of social justice and 
equity, self-reliance and community development. As a strategy, it seeks a reorientation of health systems in 
order to provide the whole population with effective essential care and to promote individual and community 
involvement as well as intersectoral collaboration. 

40. The Global Strategy for Health for All by the Year 2000, adopted in 1981 (WHA34.36), set targets that 
countries should seek to meet in the light of their socioeconomic and health situations. International 
commitment to reaching those targets remains as strong today as in 1981; that determination is reflected, for 
instance, in a number of resolutions of the World Health Assembly. 

41. International action has concentrated on the control of specific diseases and the provision of basic 
elements of health care, with the expectation of a reduction of inequity in health status largely as a 
consequence of such action. The results of the second evaluation of implementation of the strategy for health 
for all confirm that continued focus is needed on the control of diseases and on the provision of care. But, the 
evaluation makes it clear that inequity in health status and in access to health services deserve explicit 
attention. 

42. The Ninth General Programme of Work should therefore set targets aimed explicitly at reducing 
premature mortality, controlling specific health problems and reducing inequities in access to health care for 
different population groups. 

43. One way to do this would be to identify targets to which countries are already committed as reflected in 
the Declaration of Alma-Ata, the World Declaration on the Survival, Protection and Development of Children 
in the 1990s, Agenda 21 (UNCED), the World Declaration on the Control of Malaria, the declaration and plan 
of action for nutrition expected to be adopted by the International Conference on Nutrition and Health 
Assembly resolutions. This is the approach followed below, updating or adding new targets to reflect new 
challenges and emerging health problems. 

44. For the Ninth General Programme of Work the targets adopted should not cover all problems, but rather 
aim at indicating the minimum that should be achieved by the end of the period covered by the Ninth General 
Programme of Work. Within that framework, more specific regional and national targets would be set in the 
light of the most common health problems and/or the problems that have the greatest impact on public health 
and opportunities for health equity. 

45. Target-setting by countries should reflect problems that are of high priority in the country itself, and to 
which affordable technology can be applied in a sustainable way given the skill, knowledge, and technical, 
financial and material resources available. Indicators of progress in reaching targets should also be defined in 
the process of target-setting. 



46. Targets should be set in three crucial areas: improvement in health status, equitable access to good-
quality health care, and strengthening of measures for prevention and promotion. 

Improvement in health status 

47. By the end of the Ninth General Programme of Work: 

- i n comparison with 1990, the disparity in health status between socioeconomic groups within and 
between countries will have been reduced with regard to infant mortality rate, under-fíve 
mortality rate and maternal mortality rate; 

- i n developing countries the infant mortality rate will not exceed 50 per 1000 live births, the 
under-fíve mortality rate will not exceed 70 per 1000 live births, and the maternal mortality rate 
will be reduced by half in comparison with 1990 figures; 

-pol iomyel i t is and guinea-worm disease (dracunculiasis) will have been eradicated from the 
world; 

- i n comparison with 1990, and in countries where these diseases are endemic, leprosy, neonatal 
tetanus and measles will not represent public health problems; 

- m o r t a l i t y from malaria, as compared with 1995，will have been reduced by at least 20% in at 
least 75% of endemic countries; 

- tube rcu los i s incidence will be reduced to less than 10 per 100 000 in the industrialized countries, 
and in countries where tuberculosis is a major cause of morbidity and mortality deaths due to 
the disease will have been reduced by 50% in comparison with 1990 figures; 

- i n comparison with 1990, and in countries where diarrhoeal diseases and acute respiratory 
infections are major causes of morbidity and mortality, deaths due to diarrhoea and to acute 
respiratory infections in children under the age of five years will have been reduced by 50% and 
33% respectively; 

- i n comparison with 1990，severe and moderate malnutrition among children under five years will 
have been reduced by half, and, iron-deficiency anaemia in women will have been reduced by 
33%; vitamin A deficiency and iodine deficiency will not represent public health problems; 

- a l l adults will be able to describe at least two acceptable ways to protect themselves from HTV 
infection. 

Equitable access to quality care 

48. By the end of the Ninth General Programme of Work: 

• In all countries, communities will have access to primary health care and to first-referral facilities of good 
quality so that: 

- a t least 90% of children under one year of age will have been immunized against the six diseases 
covered by the Expanded Programme on Immunization (diphtheria, measles, pertussis, 
poliomyelitis, tetanus and tuberculosis), 

霸 people will have access to adequate and safe water and sanitary means of disposal of excreta; 

- p r e g n a n t women will have access to prenatal care and to referral facilities as required, and be 
attended by trained personnel during childbirth; all women of child-bearing age will be 
immunized against tetanus; 



- c o u p l e s and individuals will have access to information and services to prevent pregnancies that 
are too early, too closely spaced, too late or too many; 

- p e o p l e will have access to appropriate prevention and treatment of common communicable and 
noncommunicable diseases, including mental disorders, and to relevant essential drugs and 
vaccines of assured quality. 

Measures for prevention and promotion 

49. By the end of the Ninth General Programme of Work: 

• All countries will have adopted strategies and implemented plans of action in order to: 

- p r o v i d e access to healthy living conditions; 

- e n s u r e psychosocial and physical environments that are safe for health; 

- e n a b l e people to adopt healthy life-styles and healthy behaviour; 

- s t i m u l a t e , support and strengthen individual and community involvement in health. 

WHO'S roles and functions 

50. The two main functions of WHO are technical cooperation with countries and directing and coordinating 
international health work. In carrying out these functions WHO will have to strengthen its capacity to mobilize 
the international community to tackle in a sustained manner the most important global health problems, as 
well as coordinating those efforts. It will have to strengthen the impact of its technical cooperation at country 
level. In response to changing needs, obstacles and opportunities, WHO has constantly adjusted its 
interpretation of those functions and the ways of fulfilling them. To respond to recent changes, further 
adjustments are needed in the period of the Ninth General Programme of Work. Different factors that WHO 
will need to take into account in order to best continue to carry out its functions are identified in the following 
subsections. Chapter III identifies some of the managerial concerns that need to be dealt with during the 
period of the Ninth General Programme of Work to make WHO，s collaboration with countries more effective, 
to make it more flexible in responding to their needs and to enable it effectively to carry out its role in 
directing and coordinating international health work. 

Technical cooperation with countries 

51. Technical cooperation in recent general programmes of work has stressed the partnership between the 
Organization and its Member States in order to attain national health goals defined by countries in line with 
agreed global goals and strategies. It has replaced technical assistance, which was based on a donor-recipient 
relationship. 

52. The Ninth General Programme of Work will continue to stress true partnership and response to country 
needs as important elements of technical cooperation. It will put even more emphasis on maximizing the 
impact at country level of its technical cooperation. Specific issues will be: strengthening the health 
infrastructure, implementing affordable and scientifically proven and effective interventions in order to assess 
national priority health problems, and building up the capability of countries to themselves coordinate, manage 
and sustain health action. Concerted action to support health development in countries will be emphasized 
through: collaboration among countries themselves, unified WHO collaboration and coordinated action within 
the United Nations system and development partners in action for health. This implies that in its collaboration 
with countries WHO will focus on issues where it has the specific technical expertise and where others are less 
active; WHO will identify issues that are not being adequately addressed either by countries or with the 
support of the international community. 

53. Analysis of experience in previous programmes of work shows that just as there are always problems or 
obstacles to overcome, so there are opportunities to build upon. In the past, WHO has worked very effectively 
with ministries of health. However, its contacts in countries have too often been limited to ministries of 



health, despite the fact that, according to its Constitution, WHO has direct access to all those who may 
influence health. During the period of the Ninth General Programme of Work, as a major element of its 
coordinating role, WHO will strengthen its relations with ministries in other sectors, with levels other than the 
national level (e.g., regional and local levels), and with public, private and nongovernmental organizations, 
scientific institutions and professional organizations, while keeping ministries of health as its main focal point. 

54. WHO's performance at country level is related to the opportunities and the difficulties in matching the 
expertise, and social and cultural characteristics of its staff working in countries to the needs and the political, 
cultural and social characteristics of countries. It is influenced also by the expectations of countries about what 
WHO can best provide and by the type of technical expertise existing in countries. Too often, the expectations 
are of funds, supplies and equipment rather than for technical expertise, which is WHO's mandate and what it 
can best provide. However, WHO's technical expertise is not always focused on areas where national expertise 
is lacking, such as management and financing of health systems. WHO's planning, resource allocation and 
management processes do not always provide those working at country level with the flexibility or the authority 
to reorient priorities and reallocate resources in order to respond to changed national situations or recently 
emerging problems, to mobilize national action or to capitalize on new opportunities. 

55. WHO's cooperation with countries is often not as effectively integrated as it should be. This is 
sometimes, for example, due to a programme by programme approach in working with countries where a 
country-focused approach would be more appropriate, integrating the input of all relevant WHO programmes 
and the different levels of WHO - global, regional and country. As well, there is often a lack of coordination 
among the various United Nations bodies and specialized agencies, multilateral and bilateral donors, the 
development funds and nongovernmental organizations. Each of them stresses the health problems they 
identify as priorities and ways to address them without always taking into account the national situation, 
internationally agreed policies and strategies, and what others may already be doing. 

56. During the period of the Ninth General Programme of Work the Organization will improve the 
implementation of its activities at country level through more integrated action at all levels of the Organization. 
It will mobilize national and external technical and financial resources for coordinated and sustained support to 
national health policy development, for the strengthening of the health infrastructure, especially at local level, 
for more effective programme implementation, and for the development of management capabilities, taking 
due account of both national needs and national expertise. It will therefore support countries in identifying 
their national health priorities and national resources and in coordinating the input of external cooperation 
agencies and donors. WHO will promote more effective collaboration between countries, and especially 
developing countries, to sustain national health development. 

Directing and coordinating role in international health 

57. WHO's normative functions in international health work encompass: the authority to monitor the health 
situation and trends throughout the world, to propose norms, standards, conventions and regulations related to 
health and to stimulate the advancement and application of knowledge and the sharing of information in the 
field of health. Its directing and coordinating role encompasses: the expertise and leadership to establish 
international consensus on global priority health problems; the determination of the most effective technology 
and ways to support countries in solving high-priority health problems; and advocacy for the mobilization of 
international resources and action for health. 

58. WHO's stimulating and mobilizing role in international health work has been significant. For example, 
through the collaboration of WHO's Member States, multilateral institutions and donor agencies, the global 
target of smallpox eradication was achieved in 1979. In 1978, the Declaration of Alma-Ata, initiated by WHO 
and UNICEF, began a coordinated effort of the world community to achieve specific targets for the worldwide 
improvement of health status and equitable access to health services. 

59. WHO's international health action has fostered collaboration within the international community. 
Through such collaborative efforts, the international community has progressively built up its capacity to 
implement health activities. This, in turn, has contributed to improving coverage with primary health care and 
related technology and to strengthening the health infrastructure. It has also generated considerable 
extrabudgetary support from international donors. An increasing number of organizations in the United 
Nations system and other international organizations, including nongovernmental organizations, are becoming 



involved in health activities. This provides an opportunity to foster action and mobilize resources for a greater 
impact on global health. But such involvement requires a consensus among all partners on the problems to be 
addressed, on the action to be taken and on who can best do what. It has to be acknowledged that these basic 
conditions are not always met. 

60. Although the greater involvement of other international and nongovernmental organizations provides an 
opportunity for global health improvement, it will require WHO to strengthen its coordinating role at 
international level, particularly in order: to determine problems which need to be tackled and where 
rechannelling of activities and resources could have a great overall impact on priority global and country 
problems; and to coordinate such international health work. 

61. During the period of the Ninth General Programme of Work WHO will continue to play an important 
role in the promotion of health research and in the development and definition of scientific, technical and 
managerial bases for strengthening national health programmes. 

62. Epidemiological and statistical information on health matters and appropriately assessed health 
technology will continue to be collected and disseminated. WHO will continue to establish and promote 
international norms and standards, and to establish and revise, as necessary, international nomenclatures. 

63. Additional weight will be put on WHO,s directing and coordinating role in international health work; in 
building up consensus, especially within the United Nations system and with development partners, on major 
health problems and ways of solving them; in pointing out inequities in health status and access to health 
services, and ways in which the international community can best help countries to eliminate them; in stressing 
the interdependence of health, environment and development; in increasing and strengthening the use of 
external financing for health from bilateral, multilateral and nongovernmental sources. These areas of 
emphasis will require WHO to maintain and strengthen its normative and technical expertise and excellence 
and its institutional capabilities at the country, regional and global levels. 

Policy and programme directions 

64. In the pursuit of the goal of health for all and in performing both its functions of technical cooperation 
and coordination of international health work, WHO will be following four main policy directions during the 
Ninth General Programme of Work: 

- integrat ing health and human development in public policies 

- ensur ing equitable access to good-quality health care 

-p romot ing and protecting health 

-prevent ing and controlling specific health problems. 

65. In the section below, each policy direction begins with an outline showing why it is important to focus on 
the priorities defined and indicates the programme orientation for the period 1996-2001, both in its technical 
cooperation with countries and its directing and coordinating work in international health. 

66. This policy and programme framework will be the basis for the further development of the Ninth 
General Programme of Work and for the development of the three programme budgets for the period. 
Detailed planning and development of objectives and specific programme approaches will be carried out 
through the programme budgets closer to the time of implementation so as to improve the capability and 
flexibility of the Organization to meet the specific needs of countries, to use unforeseen opportunities and to 
respond to emerging problems. 

A. Integrating health and human development in public policies 

67. It is well recognized that development - both economic and social - contributes to, and benefits from, 
health development. In recent years, however, there have been instances of a narrow focus on economic 
development which has had adverse effects on the health and social status of the population. Such narrow 



economic pursuits have led to degradation of the environment and sometimes, through increasing 
unemployment or recession, to an increase in poor populations which have not profited from the benefits of 
development. Such population groups have too often seen a reduction of their capability to ensure for 
themselves the prerequisites of health - education, adequate nutrition, clean water, waste disposal, etc. 
Structural adjustments have sometimes led to decreasing health and social benefits for populations. These 
consequences of development hinder equity, social justice and satisfaction of basic human rights. 

68. The pursuit of economic development alone may obscure the purpose of development, which is to 
improve the quality of life of all people. Resources to support human and health development are sometimes 
perceived as expenses. In reality they are investments in the nation's human capital, enhancing people's 
capability to actively contribute to economic and overall development of societies. Improvement in women's 
health and well-being is in particular recognized as a necessity for achieving sustainable development. It should 
also not be forgotten that the health sector is a major employer and generator of economic activities. 
Economic and social development contribute to health; it is equally true that health development is a major 
strategy for attaining economic and social development. 

69. Priority will be given to: 

- s t rengthening the capability of governments to analyse, comprehend and take into account the 
interdependence of health, environment and development; 

-mobi l iz ing resources that exist for health in countries, within and outside the health sector; 

-mobi l iz ing sustained worldwide intersectoral action to support countries most in need and 
vulnerable population groups; 

- improv ing the capability of the health sector to influence the political agenda of all countries 
with regard to public policies of development and decisions on resource allocations. 

70. WHO will, in cooperation with countries: 

(i) promote the formulation of health and development policies and programmes with particular 
attention to reducing inequities in health, stressing the important roles and special needs of women, and 
improving the health status of vulnerable groups; 

(ii) support the establishment of national mechanisms for intersectoral policy formulation and 
implementation in which health supports, and is supported by, human development; 

(iii) promote policy research to assess the effects of development on health and to evaluate public 
health actions in terms of socioeconomic development. 

71. In its directing and coordinating role in international health, WHO will: 

(i) advocate in international forums the importance of health for development and disseminate 
information about the relation between health, human development and socioeconomic development; 

(ii) monitor trends in health status and access to health services, and identify emerging health 
problems; 

(iii) coordinate its action more effectively with the United Nations system in all matters related to 
socioeconomic development and health, 

(iv) mobilize the resources of other organizations, especially nongovernmental organizations, to support 
action in health and development, particularly to achieve coordinated and sustained support from the 
international health community to those in greatest need. 



В. Ensuring equitable access to health services 

72. There have been significant increases throughout the world in coverage for some elements of primary 
health care, such as immunization, antenatal care, water supply and excreta disposal facilities. But major 
inequalities in development of infrastructure and thus in coverage and in access to care still exist between 
countries and between communities within developing countries, as well as in developed countries. Health care 
systems have not always reached, or been accessible to, the groups most in need, nor solved priority health 
problems. Mechanisms for referral to secondary and tertiary levels of care are often weak or non-existent. 
This situation has resulted from a lack of integration and coordination, often due to lack of leadership from 
ministries of health. Quality control of health services has been lacking and the appropriateness of health 
technology has often been questionable. 

73. There have been major problems with the training, distribution and utilization of human resources for 
health. Although improvements in on-the-job training and supervision have been made, largely with respect to 
specific disease-oriented programme activities and training materials, the supervisory and logistic support 
required to optimize the use of such skills still requires further development. Many countries are now 
reviewing the relevance of the current training of health workers. In some countries, both among the 
developed and the developing, there is a surpius of physicians and a widespread shortage of nurses. It is also 
not uncommon to encounter a lack or underutilization of health personnel in peripheral institutions due to lack 
of incentives to work at district level or to a shortage of equipment, supplies and drugs. At the same time 
problems in central institutions may arise from gross overstaffing. 

74. Some countries, especially the least developed, have seen a reduction in their health budgets. However, 
in all countries there is also less than optimal use of financial, technological and human resources already 
devoted to the health sector. Priority is not always given to the most important health problems and needs of 
the people. The activities of the private sector in financing and providing care present a challenge for 
governments, namely, to make health services accessible especially to those more in need while making the 
best use of the resources at their disposal. At present governments' ability to respond properly to the people's 
needs and to manage national resources properly is being questioned. 

75. Ministries of health should closely review their responsibilities and their role in providing health care. 
Promoting health and preventing disease, achieving and maintaining acceptable quality in both public and 
private health care, strengthening the performance at district level and enabling communities to assume more 
responsibility in health should all be emphasized. 

76. Greater efforts should be made to empower communities to assume expanding responsibility for planning 
for and contributing to their own health care. This will, inter alia, entail efforts to increase their health 
management capabilities. Decentralizing intersectoral action to provincial and district levels will require new 
styles of organization and management. Decision-making and management at various programme levels must 
emphasize efficiency in administration, accountability to the people and quality and improved performance in 
service, and should focus on high-priority problems and vulnerable population groups. A more comprehensive 
health information system, relevant to managerial requirements, is needed to support such public health 
management. 

77. Priority will be given to: 

-s t rengthening of national health infrastructure in order to ensure access for all communities to 
health care including the essential elements of primary health care; 

- e n h a n c i n g optimal management of financial and human resources for health; 

- e n s u r i n g that communities have the capability and opportunity to be actively involved in health 
development, and that the contribution of sectors other than health and of all potential partners 
is stimulated and taken into account; 

stimulating the transfer of knowledge about proven, cost-effective technology and its application 
where it is most needed, as well as the sharing of technical and scientific health information. 



78. WHO will，in cooperation with countries: 

(i) support the review, further strengthening and implementation of the infrastructure for integrated 
health care at the community level, particularly the development of the primary health care 
infrastructure, and the necessary managerial, operational, referral and support systems (supervision, 
supplies, etc.). Emphasis will be put on quality of care, improvement of efficiency and a sustainable 
approach to the development of human resources; 

(ii) strengthen national capacity for mobilization, allocation and use of resources, including adequate 
measures to improve incentives to work in peripheral health institutions; 

(iii) stimulate measures aimed at increasing the development and dissemination of appropriate learning 
and reference materials, particularly for districts, with emphasis on improving the implementation of 
primary health care; 

(iv) support the adjustment of the specific roles and responsibilities of the government, private sector 
and local communities so that they may work better together in managing and implementing health care. 

79. In its directing and coordinating role in international health, WHO will: 

(i) foster health systems research and facilitate the sharing of findings; 

(ii) coordinate the development and implementation of tools for strengthening health and management 
systems; 

(iii) collect and disseminate successful examples of district health systems based on integration of 
services and community participation; 

(iv) advocate the enhanced provision and optimal utilization of increased resources for health from 
multilateral and bilateral development agencies; 

(v) develop networks of institutions and expertise for the transfer of knowledge to improve managerial 
capability at district level. 

C. Promoting and protecting health 

80. Many of the major health problems both in developing and developed countries are related to life-style 
and environmental factors. Individual health behaviour can be a matter of personal choice. It is also greatly 
influenced and often determined by social, economic, cultural and physical environments. On the one hand 
there is overconsumption, exaggerated risk-taking and abuse of toxic substances; on the other hand there is 
absolute poverty, which limits any possibility for a real choice and exposes people to specific kinds of risk as 
well. 

81. Water, air and soil pollution have at all times been threats, especially to those living close to the source. 
Lately, however, the global dimensions of environmental problems have become clear. ТЪе combined effects 
of pollution and deforestation are felt over the whole globe. They threaten not only the health of the people 
but also the very survival of the planet as we know it. In June 1992, at the United Nations Conference on 
Environment and Development (UNCED), more than 150 Member States adopted at the highest level 
Agenda 21’ an action plan on environment and development to guide national and international action. 

82. Uncontrolled fertility is an important cause of health problems, not only because of the increasing 
pressure on physical and financial resources, uncontrolled migration to towns and across borders, and social 
and political instability, but also because of its direct effects on the health of mothers and children. 

83. Excessive risk-taking should be made socially less acceptable and thereby discouraged. While recognizing 
the importance of raising people's awareness and motivation for health through information and health 
education, emphasis should be given to changing the social, economic and environmental factors in order to 
make it easier for individuals and people to choose healthy life-styles. Health promotion and protection 



therefore concern all sectors of human activity - education, housing, town planning, agriculture, fiscal, price and 
economic policy-making and legislation. 

84. Priority will be given to: 

- deve lop ing policies, in all sectors of human activities, which promote safety and improve health, 
in particular policies which reduce and control health risks, encourage healthy life-styles and 
which make family planning care universally available； 

- c r e a t i n g living conditions and environments supportive of health in schools, cities, workplaces, 
neighbourhoods and homes; 

-es tab l i sh ing and reorienting health and health-related policies to enhance people's participation 
in health; 

- deve lop ing and maintaining the capacity for research on the determinants of health, people's 
perception of their health, factors determining social and behavioural change, ethical issues，and 
economic aspects of health promotion and protection; 

- p r o m o t i n g effective prevention and control of environmental health risks, and ensuring 
ecologically sustainable development. 

85. WHO will, in cooperation with countries: 

(i) support country programmes aimed at promoting healthy life-styles and behaviour and at 
discouraging unhealthy habits such as smoking and alcohol and drug abuse through education, 
information and specific action programmes; 

(ii) promote and support the development of programmes within the framework of health care systems 
for the promotion and protection of health in underprivileged and high-risk population groups, and 
among nomads and indigenous peoples; 

(Ш) promote and support the development of appropriate environmental health services including water 
supply and sanitation, in order to prevent and control those environmental factors which are the greatest 
threat to health; 

(iv) devise approaches to maintaining safe and secure environments and to preventing disabilities; 

(V) encourage and support the creation of conditions and the establishment of networks for community 
participation and involvement in health promotion and protection; 

(vi) collaborate in strengthening health promotion methods for integration within the health care 
system, including counselling, information, development of "coping" skills and family planning services. 

86. In its directing and coordinating role in international health WHO will: 

(i) advocate the formulation and implementation of international policies, conventions, regulations and 
programmes which emphasize the promotion and protection of health; 

(ii) stimulate and support research on health promotion methods and the assessment of health 
promotion measures, disseminate scientific and technical information, and ensure international exchange 
of ideas and experiences; 

(iii) validate positive health indicators, data-collection methods and information systems for monitoring 
programme implementation and for evaluating progress in health. 



D. Preventing and controlling specific health problems 

87. Many countries have shown substantial improvements in providing coverage by and access to affordable, 
simple and effective technology for specific health problems. Immunization of children against the six diseases 
of the Expanded Programme on Immunization is one example. By 1990, the global average for immunization 
coverage reached 80%. The fall in global prevalence of dracunculiasis from over 10 million cases in 1985 to 
three million cases in 1990 has been due to two simple and effective measures: straining of all drinking-water 
and prevention of contamination of clean water sources. Another example is the 50% fall in the worldwide 
number of leprosy cases during the last seven years, mainly due to multidrug therapy. 

88. Although appropriate preventive, diagnostic, therapeutic or rehabilitative technology exists to deal with 
many health problems, many people are still without access to them. Every year, half a million women, almost 
all of them in developing countries, die from complications of pregnancy and childbirth, although technology to 
prevent or treat them exists. Thousands of millions of people throughout the world are still without access to 
safe water and basic sanitation. Many neonatal deaths could be prevented by hygienic measures, including 
clean deliveries, and by immunization of mothers against tetanus. 

89. Some age-old diseases continue unabated because existing technology is not widely available or used 
appropriately. Malaria is an example. The worldwide malaria situation is not improving, and in many places it 
is worse compared with 10 years ago. More than 2000 million people are exposed to varying degrees of 
malaria risk in some 100 countries and areas. Tuberculosis is one of the most widespread infections; almost 
one-third of the world's population is at risk of developing the disease. This risk is markedly increased in such 
conditions as malnutrition and, especially, HIV infection. 

90. Diarrhoeal diseases remain a major cause of morbidity and mortality in infants and young children in 
developing countries; an estimated 1500 million episodes of illness and more than three million deaths occur 
each year in children under five years. Inappropriate treatment of diarrhoeal diseases, including unnecessary 
hospitalization, creates a heavy burden on limited national health budgets. Acute respiratory infections are 
now estimated to be the first cause of childhood mortality in developing countries, responsible for 4.3 million 
deaths annually. Malnutrition and low birthweight are important contributory factors to the death toll. 

91. Nearly 90% of the projected HIV infections and AIDS cases for the 1990s will be in the developing 
countries. During this decade and the next, the projected deaths from AIDS may increase child mortality rates 
in some countries by as much as 50%, wiping out the gains made in child survival over the past two decades. 

92. Noncommunicable diseases are responsible for three-quarters of all deaths in the developed countries. 
In the developing world, however, many countries suffer the double burden of both communicable and 
noncommunicable diseases, putting added strain on their health systems. In both developed and developing 
countries, injury represents an important cause of disability and death, particularly in the young. 

93. Given the technology available and the sustained action at country level appropriate to countries' specific 
health problems and situation, the public health impact of neonatal tetanus and measles could be significantly 
diminished by the turn of the century. It should also be possible to eradicate poliomyelitis and guineaworm 
disease by the year 2000 through coordinated international health action. Ensuring that people have access to 
appropriate information and healthy living conditions, encouraging healthy behaviour and enabling people to 
follow a healthy life-style are also essential elements in improving health, reducing the burden of disease and 
enhancing the quality of life. 

94. Natural and man-made disasters and emergency situations result in health problems for large numbers of 
people, often in conjunction with temporary or long-term disruption of health systems. Preparedness for such 
situations and to be able to respond appropriately is also crucial for countries. 

95. Priority will be given to: 

-p reven t ing and controlling existing and emerging high-priority health problems for which 
effective and affordable preventive, therapeutic and rehabilitative methods exist; 



-col lect ing and disseminating information and technology for the prevention and control of 
important existing and emerging health problems for which effective and affordable means of 
control are lacking; 

- r e d u c i n g the short- and long-term health consequences of acute and chronic disaster situations. 

96. WHO will, in cooperation with countries: 

(i) strengthen national capacity for health surveillance in order to permit the analysis of the health 
situation and trends, monitor the coverage and management of the health system and evaluate the 
effectiveness of health technology; 

(ii) support the development of national health policies to prevent and tackle priority health problems; 

(iii) support the design and implementation of approaches to ensure that effective, affordable and 
practical measures are rapidly transferred to and implemented in the places where they are needed; 

(iv) support the implementation of integrated health measures as part of health services; 

(V) support countries in preparing for and responding to health needs in emergencies and disaster 
situations. 

97. In its directing and coordinating role in international health, WHO will: 

(i) collect and share information internationally on priority health problems; 

(ii) stimulate and support research on the epidemiological transition, causative factors of disease, and 
programme effectiveness; 

(iii) foster and support research on and development of technology needed for the control of current 
and emerging major health problems; 

(iv) mobilize on a global scale the technical expertise and resources necessary to achieve the major 
breakthroughs needed in disease control; 

(V) undertake the international advocacy needed to raise awareness and stimulate action by the 
international community to support countries in preventing and controlling specific health problems. 

III. GENERAL PRINCIPLES FOR PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT, IMPLEMENTATION AND 
MANAGEMENT 

98. All WHO's programmes should aim at achieving health for all according to the policy and programme 
directions agreed for the Ninth General Programme of Work and within the framework of global health 
development. In order to maximize the impact of WHO's technical support to countries and strengthen its 
directing and coordinating role in international health work during the period covered by the Ninth General 
Programme of Work, a number of managerial tasks need to be considered: priority-setting; programme 
development and implementation; financing of WHO's activities; monitoring and evaluation; and maintaining 
WHO's technical excellence. 

99. With regard to priority-setting, analysis of the magnitude of problems of public health importance as well 
as of trends in health status and access to health services will continue to be the basis for determining the 
major health problems that must be solved through international action and by countries. Information 
provided by the monitoring and evaluation of the implementation of the Global Strategy for Health for All will 
continue to be important in that regard, and will be supplemented by other relevant epidemiological, statistical 
and analytical information and material available to the Organization. 

100. During the period of the Ninth General Programme of Work WHO will be expected to do more, both in 
meeting requests from countries for technical cooperation and in fulfilling its directing and coordinating role in 



international health work. At the same time, however, it seems likely that its regular budget resources will 
continue to stagnate, although the proportion of extrabudgetary funds in WHO's total budget will probably 
continue to increase. This calls for clearer priority-setting and the concentration of activities in areas which 
have maximum impact and value. Priority will have to be given to those health issues and countries where 
WHO's involvement could really make a difference, given its limited resources, its specific areas of technical 
expertise and the domain already effectively covered by others. 

101. Priority-setting will follow the direction indicated by the governing bodies. The Executive Board has 
discussed what criteria could be usefully applied in selecting issues and areas for WHO's involvement, as well 
as for selecting the nature of that involvement (resolution EB87.R25). The criteria used in the Ninth General 
Programme of Work will follow these, taking into account WHO's evolving roles and functions as well as the 
recommendations of the Executive Board's Working Group on the WHO Response to Global Change. 

102. WHO's programme development and implementation processes cover a six-year period, the General 
Programme of Work providing the overall policy and programme framework for the development of the three 
biennial programme budgets. Formulation of the General Programme of Work begins almost five years before 
its first year of implementation. The programme budgets provide the details of objectives, approaches, 
activities and resource allocation; their preparation begins almost three years before implementation. 
Following the fixing by the Director-General of indicative planning figures for the six regions and for 
headquarters, programme budgeting begins at country level in each region; the country, intercountry and 
regional proposals are reviewed by each of the regional committees. The interregional and global proposals 
are reviewed by the Programme Committee of the Executive Board. Following a review of the consolidated 
programme budget proposals by the Executive Board, they are submitted to the World Health Assembly for 
approval. 

103. Detailed programme planning far ahead of programme implementation often does not allow the 
necessary flexibility for WHO to reorient activities at country level in the light of changing situations, to 
respond quickly to new or emerging health problems or to capitalize on new opportunities. Planning done at 
such an early stage cannot accurately estimate extrabudgetary resources and determine the programmes or 
activities to which they will be allocated. WHO's planning methods need to be able to accommodate changing 
situations and new information. 

104. With regard to the financing of WHO's activities, as the Organization's regular budget stagnates it relies 
increasingly on extrabudgetary resources. Such funds now account for more than half of its total resources. 
While extrabudgetary resources provide considerable opportunities to maintain and even to strengthen WHO's 
action, care is needed to ensure that all of the Organization's resources are used in accordance with the policy 
and strategy collectively agreed by the governing bodies. The activities undertaken with extrabudgetary 
resources should not duplicate those already effectively being carried out by other agencies and organizations. 
New modalities of financing also need to be sought, taking into account the fact that extrabudgetary resources 
place an administrative burden on the Organization and often put heavy demands on the time and energy of 
technical staff financed by the regular budget. 

105. Monitoring and evaluation need to be strengthened in order to determine progress of programme 
implementation in relation to what has been planned with WHO resources. Improved monitoring and 
evaluation are essential if greater flexibility is given at the planning stage and in programme implementation. 
WHO must have a cohesive and consistent global information system that can meet specific programme, 
administrative and management needs at all levels of the Organization. 

106. Finally, in order to maintain the technical excellence of the Organization in its directing and 
coordinating role in international health and in its technical cooperation with countries, to enhance the 
capabilities of WHO staff in providing the most appropriate services to Member States, it is necessary to 
improve its ability to recruit suitable and well qualified staff, especially for managerial positions, and to ensure 
that it has access to world expertise. WHO needs to develop new methods for obtaining and using national 
expertise, in developed as well as developing countries, for its technical cooperation with Member States. It 
may need to redeploy its staff in order to work more effectively, to maximize its impact, to make the most 
efficient use of its resources and to complement those of other agencies and organizations. It has to maintain 
the technical capability to undertake its normative functions, to provide technical support to countries and to 



provide global leadership in health, to anticipate future trends and to assess the appropriateness, effectiveness 
and economic implications of new technology. 

107. In summary, to ensure its continuing effectiveness and efficiency in carrying out its mandate in this 
decade of transition, WHO has an agenda of six major issues namely: 

(1) the nature of WHO's operations in countries; 

(2) WHO's role within the United Nations system; 

(3) the financing of WHO's activities; 

(4) increasing the capabilities of WHO staff for providing the most appropriate and effective services 
to Member States and the global health community; 

(5) sustaining WHO's technical capability; 

(6) structural reform in WHO to ensure that it can be proactive and flexible. 

108. Some of the specific managerial approaches will therefore be: to focus the Organization's involvement 
where it really can make a difference; to provide maximum flexibility in programming so as to use 
opportunities for action (extrabudgetary resources, other organizations' involvement in health), to adjust to 
emerging problems and to respond in a timely and appropriate way to major global and country health 
problems; to integrate better the work of its various programmes at different levels of the Organization in 
fulfilling its functions; and to increase its accountability to Member States for delivery of all programmes 
(financed from regular as well as extrabudgetary sources). Account should also be taken of the 
recommendations of the Executive Board Working Group on WHO Response to Global Change. 

109. In order to facilitate the management of WHO'S operations, groupings of activities and resources used 
for the attainment of specific objectives have traditionally been organized into programmes. Experience with 
the previous programmes of work has demonstrated the risk of a detailed list of programmes, becoming a too 
rigid framework for all activities in WHO, and sometimes in countries, and leading to a perpetuation of 
individual programme activities, without further reference to the real priorities of countries and WHO. In 
order to avoid this risk, it must be made clear that: 

(i) the classification of programmes is a managerial tool, to be used according to the four policy 
directions and the priorities established in the policy framework. Objectives, approaches and activities 
should be developed in direct and explicit response to these directions and priorities. Each programme 
is expected to contribute to more than one policy direction; 

(ii) WHO's programme activities must be adaptable to the needs of different countries and regions and 
responsive to changing priorities. Flexibility must be maintained in order to ensure WHO，s ability to 
respond to changing situations. This can be achieved by using larger groupings of activities and resources 
than in the Eighth General Programme of Work, and by leaving open the possibility of making different 
combinations of programme groupings in order to ensure integrated approaches at country level; 

(iii) close interaction between programmes must be maintained in order to ensure their 
complementarity and mutual support in the implementation of the policy directions and priorities, and 
support to countries in building up integrated health systems based on primary health care. In particular, 
each technical programme will show clearly how it contributes to the improvement of capacities within 
health systems. 

110. For illustrative purposes, a framework for a classified list of WHO programmes/activities is attached as 
Annex 2. 
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POLICY AND PROGRAMME FRAMEWORK FOR THE 
NINTH GENERAL PROGRAMME OF WORK 

Revised draft report by the Programme Committee 

1. Article 28(g) of the Constitution of the World Health Organization requires its Executive Board to 
submit to the Health Assembly for consideration and approval a general programme of work covering a 
specific period. The Ninth General Programme of Work for the period 1996-2001 will be submitted to the 
Health Assembly in May 1994. 

2. The Programme Committee reviewed a draft outline of the policy and programme framework proposed 
for the Ninth General Programme of Work.1 This material would also be discussed by some of the regional 
committees at their September-October 1992 sessions. In the light of all these discussions, the draft outline 
would be amended and submitted to the Executive Board in January 1993. 

3. The Programme Committee felt that the framework outlined for the Ninth General Programme of Work 
(9GPW) would make it a more useful and usable document. Specifically it endorsed the idea that the 9GPW 
provide an overall policy framework for the subsequent programme development of the Organization rather 
than be a detailed planning document. 

4. The Committee felt that the policy directions identified for the 9GPW would enable the Organization to 
maintain continuity with the Eighth General Programme of Work while enabling it to accelerate progress 
towards the goal of health for all. It was suggested that a fifth policy direction be added to the four already 
identified, to address such issues as direction and coordination of international health work. The Committee 
was pleased with the emphasis given to strengthening the Organization's support to countries in addressing 
their priority health problems. 

5. Generally, the Committee welcomed the structure for the 9GPW proposed in the working document. 
The first chapter, "Health perspective" effectively set the stage for the issues to be addressed subsequently. 
Some changes were proposed in the order of presentation. 

6. The Committee proposed that some of the goals and targets in the document needed revision. In 
addition to some^ global targets, such as the eradication of poliomyelitis, a selected number of global objectives 
should be set; in that framework, countries or regions could set their own more specific national or regional 
targets. It was pointed out that some of the targets in the Global Strategy for Health for All would be 
relevant - updated in the light of the Second Evaluation of Implementation of the Strategy for Health for All. 
There was also concern to ensure that the targets set would adequately reflect events only now unfolding. 

1
 

1 "Policy and programme framework for the Ninth General Programme of Work - A draft for discussion by the 
Programme Committee of the Executive Board", submitted to the Programme Committee as document EB91/PC/WP/2. 
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7. The Committee stressed that equitable access to health services could not be achieved without the 
existence of a strong infrastructure for primary health care. This issue and that of human resources for health 
should both receive adequate attention in the 9GPW. In addition a number of issues needed greater attention, 
including AIDS, the triad of relationship between health, environment and development, multi-sectorality and 
sustainability of action at country level. 

8. The Committee stressed the importance of defining measurable outputs and outcomes, especially as a 
way to strengthen the programme activities but also so as to enable proper monitoring of implementation and 
evaluation of impact. 

9. The Committee recognized that the detailed and strictly enumerated Classified List of Programmes 
developed for the Seventh and Eighth General Programmes of Work had very often discouraged integrated 
multi-programme action by the Organization at country level. The Committee stressed that a programme 
classification should be used as a managerial tool for implementing a workable programme that ensured 
integrated support from the Organization to countries. 

10. The Committee felt that in the 9GPW it would be essential to describe the managerial changes in the 
Organization that would be necessary to overcome the perceived shortcomings of WHO operations at country 
level. 

11. Some indication should be given of the budgetary allocation and implications of the implementation of 
the 9GPW, including how activities funded by extrabudgetary resources were planned for and implemented in 
line with WHO priorities as agreed to by its governing bodies. A description of the programme budgeting 
process should also be included. 

12. The Committee stressed the importance of making the 9GPW a useful document for programme 
development and implementation of all budgetary and extrabudgetary programmes. A system for revision and 
updating the document on a regular basis should be devised, as well as a system of phasing in policy priorities 
of the 9GPW with existing policy directions of the Eighth General Programme of Work and the programme 
budget for the financial period 1994-1995. 

13. Finally, the Committee called for a programme of work that would be concise, direct and understood and 
used by a wide variety of people. , 



ANNEX 2 

FRAMEWORK FOR A CLASSIFIED LIST OF WHO PROGRAMMES/ACTIVITIES 

(The following list is being proposed as an illustrative example) 

DIRECTION, COORDINATION AND MANAGEMENT 

1.1 Governing bodies 

1.2 General programme development and management 

Executive management; WHO programme development; WHO management information 
system … 

1.3 Coordination and mobilization of international action for health 

External coordination; Intensified support to countries most in need; Disaster relief and 
emergency preparedness ... 

HEALTH FOR ALL POLICY 

2.1 Public policy and health 

Policy analysis; Prerequisites for health; Human rights and ethics; Health legislation; 
Health education; Leadership for health; Public information ... 

2.2 Health and socioeconomic development 

Macroeconomic analysis in relation to health; Health aspects of sustainable development; 
Women, health and development... 

2.3 Health situation and trend assessment 

2.4 Research strategy coordination 

HEALTH SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT 

3.1 Organization and management of health systems based on primary health care 

National health systems policies and economics; Urban and rural district health systems; 
Referral systems; Management of health systems; Health care financing ... 

3.2 Health systems research 

3.3 Human resources for health 

3.4 Health care technology 

Clinical, laboratory, radiological technology; Drug and vaccines management; Blood safety; 
Technology assessment... 

3.5 Health and biomedical information 



4. HEALTH PROMOTION AND PROTECTION 

4.1 Life-styles and health 

Promotion of safe and healthy life-styles; Food and nutrition; Food safety; Mental health; 
Prevention and control of substance abuse (alcohol, drugs, tobacco); Oral health ... 

4.2 Family and community health 

Maternal and child health and family planning; Human reproduction research; Adolescent 
health; Health of the elderly; Workers' health ... 

4.3 Environment and health 

Water and sanitation; Environmental risk assessment and control; Chemical safety; 
Environmental health in rural and urban development ... 

5. PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF DISEASES AND DISABILITY 

5.1 Communicable diseases 

Vaccine preventable diseases/immunization; Tropical diseases (malaria, other parasitic 
diseases, research on tropical diseases); Diarrhoeal diseases; Acute respiratory infections; 
AIDS and sexually-transmitted diseases; Tuberculosis; Leprosy ... 

5.2 Noncommunicable diseases 

Cancer; Cardiovascular diseases; Other chronic and degenerative diseases ... 

5.3 Disability prevention and rehabilitation 

Injury prevention; Blindness; Deafness; Rehabilitation ... 

6. ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT 

6.1 Personnel 

6.2 General administration and services 

6.3 Budget and finance 

6.4 Equipment and supplies 



ANNEX 3 

KEY STEPS IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
NINTH GENERAL PROGRAMME OF WORK 

Following the review by the Executive Board of the policy and programme framework for the Ninth 
General Programme of Work, further development will take place in 1993 under the guidance of the Executive 
Board and its Programme Committee. The key steps in the development of the Ninth General Programme of 
Work are indicated below. 

By Deadline 

Review of policy and programme framework EB January 1993 

Development of draft Ninth General Programme of Work ROs/HQ Feb.-May 1993 

Secretariat review of draft material ROs/HQ March/April 1993 

Review of the draft EBPC July 1993 

Revision of the draft Secretariat October 1993 

Finalization of the draft EB January 1994 

Review by the World Health Assembly WHA May 1994 


